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" In our everyday 11f e our thinking 1s n1nety
n1ne percent self -eentered . • Why do I have 
sufferir~ ? Why do I have trouble ? • " 

I discovered that 1t 1e neoessary , absolutely nec

essary to believe 1n nothing . That is , we have to believe 

in sooeth1ng which has no form. or no color, somebh1ng 

whioh ox1sts before all forms and colors appear. This 

is a very important point. r~o matter what g0<1 or doo

tr1ne you believe 1n, 1f you become atta.ohed to it, your 

, belief will be based, more or less on a self-centered 

1dea. You strive for a perfect faith in order to saue 
-

yourself. But it will take time to attain such a perfect 

fnith . ~ou will be involved 1n an· 1deal1st1c practice, 

In constantly seeking to actualize your 1dealQ you will 

have no time for composure. But 1f we are always pre-

pa.red for accept1ng eveiryth1ng we see as something appear-

ing from nothing, knowing that there is so~e rea son wh~ 
, and color., 

a phenomenal existence of such and such form rappeara , then 
\ 

at that moment we will have perfect oomposure . 

' When you have a hee.daohe. there is some reason 

whi you have a. headache . If' you ,:now why you have a head .... 

ache , you will feel better. But 1f you don't know why , 

you may sayo " Oh, I have a. tel.•r1ble headache t. I•aybe 

it is because of my bad pract1ce. If my meditation or 

zen praetioe were better I wouldn' t have this kind of 

trouble n~ If you understand conditions in this way you 

will not h.e.va per f ect f a.1th in yourself, or 1n your pro.ct i.ce 



until you attain perf eetion. You will be so busy try1ng 

that I'm arra1d you w111 have no t1me to attain perfeot 

practice. ao you may have to keep your headache ali the 

time t Thia is a rather silly kind of practice . Th1s 

kind of practice will not ~ork. But 1f you believe 1n 
I 

something whioh exists before you had the heada.ohe. and 

1f youfinow the reason why you had the headache. then you 

w1ll feel better. naturally. To have a headache will be all 

right, because you are healthy enough to have a headaohe. 

If you havo e. stomach ache, your stoma.oh 1s hoolthY enough 

to hava pa.in. But if' your stomaeh l>3oomes accustomed 

t o its poo:::- cond1t1on. you will ha.Ve no pa1ne ·.rhat1 s 

atrl'ul. ! You will be coming to the end of your 11f e from 

youi' stomach trouble. 

So it 1s absolutely necessary for everyone to believs 

1n noth1ngl But I donet mean v~idnasa . There is something, 

but that something is something which is always prepared 

for taking some particular form, and it has some rules, or · 

theory, or truth in its activity. This 1a called Bu.dd.ha 

nature, or Buddha himself . \fuen we personify this ex1ot

enoa we call it Buddhas when we understand 1t as the 

ultimate truth we call 1t Dharmaa and when we aooept the 

t ruth and act as a part of the Buddha• or accord.1ng to 

the theory, we call ourselves sa.righa. But even though 
. 

there are three Buddha forms , it is one ex1~tence which 

has no form or color, and 1t 1s a.1-iwys ready for taking 

form and color. Th1s is not just theory . This is not 

ju.st the teaching of .Buddhism. 'I'his 1o the absolutely 

necessary understanding o.f our life . Without this under-



a~'lrding our rel1g1on w1J.l not help us. We will be bound 

by our rel1g1on, and we will have more trouble because or 
1t. 

I 

If you beco~e the v1et1cn of Buddhism, ! may be very 

~ppy, but you will not be so r..appy. So this kind of 

understanding 1e very, very important . 

While we were praat1c1ng zazen this morning we heard 

the rain dropping from the ~oof in the dark~ I think soon 

we w111 see the uortierful.. m1st coming tttough the big trees, 
.A 

and later when the people start to work, we will see the 

beautiful mountains. But some people w111 be annoyed if they 

hear the ra1n whon they are ly1~ _in the1r beds in the 

morning• not knowing th9. t later they 'L·rill see the beaatltful 

sun r1s1ng from the east . If our mind 1s concentrated 

on oui~elves we w1ll have this kind of worry. But if 

wo aoeept ou.re~lves as the embodimant or the truth or 

Buddha nature, we will have no worry. We will think, 

" t~ow 1 t 1s raining• but we don• t knew what will &appen 

in the next ~oment . D~ the t1me we go out 1t may be a 

beQutiful day, or a stormy day . Since we·don•t know, 

let• s apprea!a.te the sound of the rain now." . '.Chis k~nd 

of attitude is the right attitude. If you tL~derstand. 

ycu1:self as a temporal embodiment of the truth, you will 

mve no d1ff1eulty whatsoever . You will appreciate your 

sv..rroundir.igs 0 and you. uill ~pprecio.te yourself as a wonder-

ful pax·t of l3uddhaes great activity; even 1n the midst of 

~1frioult1eo . This 1s our iTaY of life. 

Usit'18 the DUO.dh1st tarminolor;y • we should begOm 

with en11gl1tcru:ient. &nd proeoed to practice. and then to 

thinkiug. Usually th1nl{ing 1s n.4ther self-centered. In 



our everyday 11f e our think~ng is ninety-nine percent 

aelf-oentered: " Why do I have suffer1ng 0 or why do l 

have trouble ? " Thio kind. of th1nk1ng 1s ninety-n1na 

pe1 .. oent or our th1nk1l}5. !;'or ex:clmple, when we start to 

study sc1onee or read a d1ff1oult sutra, we very soon 

bocoroc sleepy or droway. But we are al\v-ays wide a.wslte and 

vary much 1uter3sted in our self-centered. thinking I 

But 1f e~i~htemnent comes first
1
before thinking, before 

prect!ee, your th1nk111g and yov.r pl"eet1ce uill not be 
t <.' 

aclt"-eel'lttJ1"d.. By enlightenment I mean to beliove in .. \ 
noth1!l~, or t;o believe 1n something wil1oh has no f oi""m or 

Thia 
no color, and is re~dy to take form or color. Jmlightenment 

1a tho ilWlutable t:roth. Ancl 1t 1o on this original truth 

th.-it our eet~v1ty, our thinking D.nd our practice should be 

ta.sod .• · 




